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e~ l Rlton, Slayton, Stevens, Story,
SWiek,' Wtllamas, Total, •S.

Soattering.
For 'Robert Vaughan of Great Falls

-SBenator Burlingame and Represent.
atlWes Roberts and Harry J. Vaughan.

For T. M. Swlndlehurst--Senator
Conrow.

laor Lieutenant Governor Allen-
Senators Everett, Larson, McCone and
Sykes, Representatives Bell, Burt, Ja-
cobson, Reser and Schwarts.
For Prank Woody--4enator White.

aide and Representative Owenhouse.
For W. F. MAeyer-Representative

Totman.
Ibr C. B. Nolan--tepresentative

Tuttle.

Reerd oef the a
Balloting. a

_ I a

First ........................... 31 18 28 28
Second ....................... 34 16 29 22
Third ......... ...... ... 3, 1N 31 17
Fourth .......................... 84 17 31118
Filfth ....................... 28 12 30 I 1
SLxth .... 26 17 32 25
S venth .......................... 33 17 3312
Eighth ..................... 34 17 33 1 g
Ninth ............................ 30 16 34 20
Tenth ............. ......... ...... 2 1 3 2

a Eleventh ....................... 17 1 30 27
Twelfth ... ........... 2 13 31 21
Thirteenth ........... 38 15 34 12
Fourteenth ................... 36 17 30 14
Fifteenth ........................ 36 17 32 13
Sixteenth .............. 34 17 29 14
Seventeenth ............ 30 11 24 14
Eighteenth ................... 32 18 2i 11
Nineteenth .................... 33 19 27 11
Twentieth ...................... 35 18 29 1
Twenty-first ................ 36 1R 28 16
Twenty-ergnd ............ 38 17 29 13
Twenty-third ............ 31 18 21 11
Twenty-fourth .. 31 20 20 12
ThP enty-ffth .............. 39 22 24 14
Twenty-sixth .......... 40 24 24 13
Twenty-seventh ......... 39 25 24 13
Twenty-elghth .......... 35 211 22 1
Twenty-ninth .............. 31 2 20 14
Thirtieth ...... ........... 4 23 21 14
Thirty-first .................. 33 24 124 120
Thirty-second ............ 34 23 24 20
Thirty-third ..............1 32 24 24 4 17
Thirty-fourth ......... ... 27 1 24 1 22 I 24
Thirty-flfth ............... 26 21 I 22 I I
Thirty-sixth .......... 26 20 22 17
Thirty-seventh i....... 31 23 22 I 17
Thirty-e'ighth .............I 31 23 22 I 17

Conference Report.
The report of the conference coinm-

mittee came soon after the two houses
assembled this morning. The sena-
torial feature had been put into a bill,
but the conferees asked for time to
present a primary law. In the house
the report was read and accepted. Two
reports were made to the senate, the
minority report being signd by Mr.
Muffly, and both were referred to the
committee on pivileges and electlonts.
This was done after a short debate.

The conference committee Is com-
posed of Senators Everett. Burlingame
and Muffly and Representatives
Byrnes, Moore and Htayes.
Representative Woody provoked a

spirited discussion by a motion to
amend the bIll by adding tile recent
amendments made by the Iowa legis-
lature to the Iowa law.
Mr. Alley of Silver Ilow l moved It

a substitute that the mIotion of Mr.
'Woody be tabled. This prevailed by
a vote of 47 to 17, with 15 not voting.

Messrs. Woody. Berry and O'llern
voted with the minority. Mr. HIlggins
was absent.

Before a vote was taken Mir. Alley
kindly withdrew his motion to lay on
the table so that Mr. Woody could
explain his position.

"It looks to nme," said Mr. Woody,
"like a jockey game to kill all prl-
mary bills. We should have a pri-
mary bill for all offices."

Mr. Berry declared: "The new Iowa
law Is not what the Ilewspapers
claimed it was. It is said to be a bet-
ter law than eith+er tile Oregon or the
Iowa law. Therefore, we should get
together on It."

"I think," said Mr. Alley, "that the
conlference colnlmittee has d)une well.
It has made great p)rogress. 'We
woult not gain anlythilng by tr. Lng to
force action. Thisl would be a bad
move."

Colonel Nolan oplIosed thle \'Woody'
amendment. lie said the collittee
had done well.
Mr. Herbold saw no reason lwhy the

Woody motion should not be adoplted.
He believed that tile almended lowa
Jaw would be acceptable to all.
Mr. Bernard did not agree with Mr.

Woody and Mr. lerlobld. lie urged
the house to give the conference colm-
inittee a fair trial.
Mr. Woody sipok, againr for his

amendment, lie sald his motllon to
ask the counlittee to amclld Its bill
was right.
"Thile ltlnation tersely piu," stiltl

Colonel NoluTan, "is thlis: Tile lomnllmi-
tee has put ll aI report and i Ilaux
beensl adopted. If tile bill oiffere'd Ie-
comes a law, It enlllasclluates tile Iowa0
law. Wlhat good would hOe Itcomlll-
plished Iby a discussion here of that
law? We would wasto a great delt
of timelln. We have already atgreed Io
the senatorial section of it. The
house adopted the Oregon law olld tile
senate the own law and liboth hiouses
appointed confceres to framle a go-
between-a law that moulld b, a co(n-
blnatlon. I do not think wi wnohl
gain allnythllng by co1l'plh'catillg Ilat-
ters."

Here Mr. Alley removelc d Ills Inio-
tion to table.

Before votinlg Mr. Eleit ecplailed hlis
positilon.
"If we are sincere Ill our efforts

to secure a primary law," cnid he,
"we must act in harmlnony withll thle
senate. That Is certain. If tile
'Woody motion prevalls iwe will puit
ourselves in tle attitude of dictat!ors
Pnd this would not be conducive to
harmony. Therefore, I vote for tihe
(Alley motion."

'"This house," said Culonlct Nolan,
"passed the Oregon law and the sell-

10 ACRES
' Oflholeo fruit and garden land: deep,
StI$i ,etl end good water right; 800

;,i+ •yWipnin eet cherry trees: fenced, but
i+r t blew JIfnprovementCs: 5 miles west

lis i rl~sQ81W i 3500 on terms.
.i Susead Company

ate the Iowa law. The senaten asked
for a conferenlce. The house pro-
vided for it. The conferees have In-
bored and reported. The Woody mo-
tion would be a handicap. I vote to
table It."

Mr. Woody said: '"I made the mo-
tion because I thought it would help
us to grt a primary law. All of the
people are Interested In this quues-
tion. They want action. Certain
nlembers tiill prevent the pnilsaRe of
any bill It they can. In taking this
step I ant carrying out my pledge to
the people of Missoula cotunty."

The Alley motion prevailed and the
Woiliody allendlnent Is orn the table.

Two rIeports were mIrsde to the house,
the minority being signed by Mr.
Mffrly.' anld both were referred to the
commnltte on privileges and elections.
This was done after a short debate.

Poultry Husbandry.

The house committee on apiprltopri
t(nls reilolrted favorably today the
(t'lerl bill to establish a state hbotrd
of poultry husballdry. This bill l.

supported by the poultry tsnoclltttions
of the state. It was drawn it the

suggestion of Andrew Bleclkwlith and
others Interested in such things.

House ,bill No. 14. 214. tritoluced by
eItlil and passed the comminlttee of the-

whole yesterday, came up on third
retding today anti callsed a vigorouis
protest fron Messrs. Vhaley and 11111-
ntrid, lwho branlded it ais ihiss 4thgls-

tattion and tcontrllry it all denllieraltict

prihilptIehs. Mr. 1,Whaltiy Itmade onll of
the Isnnt vigorolus appentl Is of the i es-
stolt, ibut Iwas given the horse lhiliugh
when he slst diown. The bli pnased by
ai vote of 48 to 1ll. with lnine absent.
The Minsouitla contingent, barring Mr.
illiggins, who was Inot Iresentll, voted
for thet hill.
The illls reads:
"Htertitlol 1. Any petrson \lio shalll

drink ally Intoxlicating liqulrs publicly
as ia be'erage upni anyi train carrying
Ilpsseingiers, except in lbtiffet, sleeping'Ii
oir dintiig itrs, or who sithtall ie intoxi-
Icated lliupon anty such tralt it iiloltllttl

upon any railroad in ihil statelll lf IMonll-
talna, shalil be dented gullty otf IL IntL-
ilenltreor, and upnlm contvict ion thlereof
shaill be fined in IIIy Mutm not exceetd-
Intg five hundred ($100) dolitrs, or by
imprisonment in tihe county Jail not ex-

teedinglllt six Ionthlls, or by both such
fine and inmlprisonment.

"Nt8v. 2. 'olice lpower Is ctonferredi
hereby uptin every conductolt r of ai rn.I-
roald compIIIany ellngaged In operatilng
trains upllaon lines of rail-way in Montl-
tna,t and it shall beL the duty of every
conductor while lllupon duty ulpon tttty
trailn or iar used for thle cotinveyance

Iof initssinlgers, to arrint every iperslon
who swllll in his prsnells., or to i hl
kinowledge(, violate the |provlhilns of

t tlon on onof thlis act, nlnd to deliver
inn or theinl to a pIoliceian, constla-

bIle. sheriff or other l)ea-ce officer at
any station whenr'( such officer tmay
be found, anti it shall be the dluty of
such officer to make coltillillt uagaltnt
sllid piarson or pliersonls and ai ciomplanllt
mltatle tiln Informtination aintl belihef of taid
officer shall be sufficient.
"Hec. I. That any Justlice of the

piento in anty county througli which
naid train shall pIss, or on any tdill-
slon of such ralroad. shall have Juris-
diction of satld offenste.

"M8ee. 4. It shall be the duty of every
roll\\ay olmlpllly, operated in thien
state, to plot c'lrspiculously In tacit
lasatniger car such extracts from this
act as shall in the judgment of the
boarlt oif raltlway tontlnlliinslnlrn elit
necessary to advise tll•t p oublic of the
,existencle of this act."
ThiIs lull Introducettid bly Ml•ilthu of

Vatlly paused the Ilouse todaiy.

Liquor Licenses.

A bill for tn ttt cltitled. "An act to I
amlltend section 2700 iof the revised
codtes of Montana of 1907, aind to regu-
late the Issuance of licensts to retail
ililtor dctbilt-ri, outlidel of the torporate
Illlits of incorporatted cities and
towns.
"1ti'tloll 1. Thalt sectionll 2760 of the

revised codel s f Miontanta of 19017 hi,
ttlld the same in hereby ainteided so its
to reald as follows:

'lieetion 2760--'ltetail liqlur idetlesrm:
petition for 4icensetls-E-l-very Iclperson who
engagues lit tlhe butinels of a retail
liquor datlehr; that Is n,lt person w'ho

sells silnlrlti
uous, nitll or fe-relielntet

Ilqulrs, or wie, in ht ess quantitlies thIIn
oiie quart. n t any in luce outtldu of tho
corllporal'te hllits o Ilncorporated itell'l 'il'
and tow'ti, ilislt obtdtlt a licellnse fromii
thle ciounty treasur•er. But bitfore the
countiy Lre•t•olul•cr shitill ie permititted to
Insue iuch lict rinse,, IpetIltioll shall firlst
le filed land ilpresentedl to ithe bollrd of
(coulnty iclunnlni Instniers of the county,

sigled ni'y at itliast Itwriint I(21) free-l,

itolldt-rle tlit•isIsaiciln the all licrltar

tolly, ,tlwii, vititlse, sall ui oir lliWctIlhll,
!it w h.ih ly pl r'•sl kitlhlng llucth

Ihlie•tuliolt direct thie coutill treisurtrt•
to silnu nuclh lit-tlise, bult Inot otlhr--
w Itt."

Mri. Ihtbetll Ilitovtd tillN ilrsiolllig thiti
whtlit thlt 'Iloutno ditJoturnl tolliorltrlew
lit oliti uft ir lthe tt enn-ttorhill vott: thit
it dt so io teet titaitis tlet follwittg
l rlll'lihl g. This is il t lesplel t o ti e' 1 tI' l
Mrs. \.. (i. Conrd, \Whost einu'inaII will
ibt laid h it rett. Illr. tlt-lyl itrollois-i atll
illienlldllletlI to rele'lHis until 7:311 ith-

1t41lid of adlljlurninllg, but the iiiotlon
fatiltei tif l-iiassltg, Mi-. ltlerry ttrgot-ei
that i h, h iise, ntedhd lil i its tinie.

T!he io hiiiiiiit- lurte fiiid bill posseti

Women of Woodcraft.
All ieiiiblers 'r if Jui ib)bti ltirl'h . 1:1.,

tre itiulestelid i ltii tiet at tIdhl I'elliws'
ailnlnlx hall at 1 I). I11, to ttttenid the fu-

iihshed. C;ISITUIDUI.)IM] llOctW'N, ci. N.

SUPPERTONIGHT
thut la44e' or thLi l:hinAt)I)l&l IhUrchII Will
suzvt Wu~hlogtoas hairthaduy supIper
tolljihit. (O)bscerve Lhu aoliday as tad en-
joy aiood suppjter. Moaaouiu Temnple,
5 to 7 ou'clck, 35 3 uts.

POPE PIUS RECOVERED,

Romec, Fe'b. 21.-Th'~te pope~ resumedor
his audience today, aLnd hlas fully re-
coverod from the recont attansk of in-
fluenza.l

INDIGESTION WILLILOCAL BREVITIES
VANISH

HEARTBURN, DYSPEPSIA, GAS

AND OTHER STOMACH MISERY

GOE IN FIVE MINUTES.

If what you Just ate Is so1•0lrlig on
your ntlolacllh or IJua Ilike it ilpI) of
lead, riefusing to dlgest, or you belch
gum and eructate s•ur, undtltgiatcd
foiod, or have Ia feeling o(f dizziness,
heartburn, fullllnes, II'ausea, bad taste'
in mouth uand atoinach headache-this
is Indlgestion.

A full came of Pape's lia•polrln
costs onily' t,•t cellt and will thorough-
ly cllre youi) ount-oi-oorlder stomlach,
and leave sufficlent about )lhg hlouse
In cause rnln one elMe In the falrilly
anny suffer from1 stonuach trouble or

Indigestion.
Ask your phrllal'nllclt to shlllow yo

the formula pllhinlly prlnted on thIlee
.50-icent o•ales, thell you will under-
stand why dyHplptile trouble of all
ki ndi must go, and why they unnally
relIeve sour, out,-of-order stollllcllhml or
ilidtlgestln in five iuinittem. IalpllllpsiMnl
In hiarmless ald, tastes Ilit itldjy,
Ilhugl each du•e contt llI lpowelr tllf-
fIllent to digest anid plreip-are for 11s-
iInlltlhuin hito the blood all the food
you rnt; beside,. It miakes you go to
the lubl, with ita hliithy appetite: bull,
whalt will pllasile yiou lmonit, Is that you
will feel that your stolllcth and lntea-
tlln• are clean and fresall, and you •ill
not need to resort to laxatliven or liver
pllls for blllouhsneam or constlitpIllon.

't'hIa city wi ll have many Dihopllsln
crl'nllkn, asn nillle pioll will a cull theit,,.
but you will be crutlky alboult this

ilplendill stlnlacll lIpr rllrlitionll, tollo, if
youil e(ver try n little for' indigestionl or
gastrltls or any other stonmach misery.

(let Humlllo nIlow thll IIIInute, alld for-
ever rid y.outirself of stomliaclh trloubllic
and Ildigestion.

BLANCHE ETHEL LISTER
IS MARRIED IN EVERETT

1verett, Washll., lFb. 21.--(Hpechiul.)--
lluthier J. Atuff oIf lSpokiane, a well-

knownt t nravellug t•uil, wasH accretly
married 11n Ivertt Mollday alfternooni
to Illninche ICtthll Limter of Mhllloula,
M31,it. Alu effort to Ilullppress the niews
of the limirrlage E llled, owIng to lian
over'llnght in forgetting to pollst the rlu-
dltor's oiffice. Thue bride l the daugh-
ter of it pirlolillt hluslnean Ilian of
MlioiiluIl, It wain altated here todily, and
lpalirelntalil opposition to the iniatich Is
said toi have .iused the declslon to
keep, the wedding a ec ret. It I known
that the knolt wilas ted by R\ev. William
IC. llRandiiill, the "lli-.rying in lllll ter" li
Ivelrett, who pIerforllled nearly 200 icrr-
lll•o es lust year. IIh declined to dli-

culm the inuilter tonlgllt.

iAn effort Iito loitite Mis lAster's
relatilles here last night filled. No
on11 could hell flilnll who knew the
rfiuilly. llld it Iliy Ie. I)h thet hre Is al
miitake In the Idealitlty of thle Wash-
Ington bride.

MACHINE SHORTHAND
BEING PERFECTED

Thei following msiiai, IareIlvid by
operlaltors at itl. ltegi, . Mlltssull t 1111it
Pluridise, hasH laiused colliternltllolln tIo
those to lwhomII It witas adilrendtl:

Missoul. l'*bruary 20, 1911.
To) I l'lwratyrs St. tutwgh, Misusoylha,

Paradise.
Stoll of loul lllenl a1tle frallong

tornd thel'yr' tetininhlil delaiyd ih from
the flrsy yelegrilllh offic'l. Plwiisw
ilittlli yhlis iin I e, If wle eln, nloltt a t i

fytrhet complainlt.
K . IfAItTYI'.

nt untiil a copily of the IlmeI(a'ge wuls
lsenlt tlo the offil of ti h l hIef clerk,
iiwhllre nil tangllles ur1 !i 1 Ickly trl'lght-,ndll out. 'hlli're tle I'ssag*e wasl

11illtartphli tlei by thie iffhie l hliltoig-
r phl r l'l the detaIilswre broughtli
luti lso perfectly iI this ollperationl that

i i it i It'l cilertl l lit once, and at thl
mlllli t imie the dist ove lry wIits i1i1ih
thalt the nw stenoii pher tl'i n' thii
i'rhlsuitin edr' n offle sin pti rfaclieg ia
systetl of tlyp writ'rsl l it r itunt, 11 i1l
through lll il ili rror had wl iti ( , lilln.i-

Hige• hi tiht, lingol thalt nonli, b t Illn-

'ili' l hr . Trnl'ii nht llliti i il e t -ii

lli i 'ly : hllls ih'i t i tto u ilLd lld gligr-

ritt'id 'by ulii di.ucciuLi u
Aiful lllitin! e by tl bt iar-
,ir nd taii -f It hir ilrii. i auli Il)ru

aVte ii ri'iOt. ThNeiGhT le .• ill thi
Nel b ', Irlitvhhk.

cSmoke Wm. ltoopecr ,lgiars.
M. I'. Lindon is a tMissoula visitor

fromn Butte.

Dr. Willard, osteopatll, 1st Nat'l bank.
Misns . Mitchell ,f Deer Lodge Is

the guest of OardenJ city friends for a
few days.

Mlssoula and western Montana

directory for sale at Mlssoullian office.
'. 0. F1redrlickson of Coeur d'Alene

city, Is spending a few days In Mis-

soula on business.

Missoula 6torage Co.. 227 W. Main.

lI presentatlve Romald HiggIns crntoe

home yesterday morning to be present

tit the bachelor's icall.
Alloway's cafe, opposite postofflice.

IHenlry Neill, stat' lalnd ag'ent, asu

inI town yesterday fromt Helena trans-

acting official busihness.

Drink John Gund's Peerless beer.
Attorney W. E. Moore leaves today

for Phillipsburg to spend several days

looking after buslless matters.

"Quick lunch,"l104 W. Spruce. Short
orders and lunches nicely served.

Attorney It. C. stiff left ~'esttrday
morning for I ltllclton to tritnian't
busintess In the Itav11cli district court.

ir. Irltiflat. olptll. lt slpeellilt, sur-
oe ssco r to Dr'. ItlellllI. clllllllnnitl blk.

(Ilass's fitted corrctly, Bring the
clillti.lren 4Satlurdly. I:Xlllllllnatlon f're'.

J. (i. Link, the, Hultt irchltect, is
lIdinilIig a few days IIn this city on

biusilness connetecd with thlte flill of

.liik & Ilaire.
hnlitdy scratch ipds and walter

chetcks for sale at The Mlssoulian of-

fice.

Rouihen Dwight, it titlimit of

ClitlltOn d ellaltiher oif ti tIhe no nty

high school hoard, spent yc'sterdaiy lin

town on business.
I)r. Ward, veterinarian. Tel. 33 or 531.
To attend tile fete gIven last nlight

biy the bachelor's of the city, Major C.

1. Ford and ctaptaiht P'. I,. Miles of

I'ort Hlarrlsot, arrived iIn town yester-
day ornnlllg.

D)r. J. Louise. Hiilth, osteolpatlI,

Mlasonicl templllle. Phonlle 618; res. 633 It.

Representative Harold N. Blake of
Deer Lodge county came over from

Helen's yesterday and was aL guest at
the bachelor's bull at the Elite last
evening.

I)ry cordwood, slabs and edglngs.
itiberdy Lumlber Co. Telephilce 743.

The O. 'W. Kerr comlpany officials
Iave announced that they will soon

open a sales office in Missoula, so as
to better Ilhandlle the growing business
of the company.

It. iH. Smitlth, lawyer, 106 Higgins blk.

Ilerbert L. Davis, registry clerk at
1he postofflce, wa• yiesterday talken to

St. Patrlck's hospital for Imedical
treatmlent. Mr. D)avis is suffering
from a compllecatll, of pneutnotlia and

pleurlsy, and has been Ill for sOILme

lays.
Stenograplcer, Dawson, Montana blk.

The 4-year-old baby of AMr. and

Mrs. (George Gibson of Ilumnllton wae

hbrought to the French-German hospt-

tal last Saturday suffering from pneu-
monia. The dlsulase hacs yielded to
treatment and the child is now -well

on the way to recovery.

Marsh, the undertaker. Phone 321.

John P'eterson, a miner residing at
Iron Mountain, ewho was brought to
the Frenlch-German hospital last week
for an operation, Is reported rapidly
Ilproving. The surgery inlvolved the

removal of a fibrous tissue formlatlon
In tile stomtltll proper.

Homle-imade bakery goods. Royal
lBakery, 520 South Higgins Ave., Ind.

1687. Prompt delivery on all orders.
James Hardlin was brought to Mis-

soilia fromn St. Regia last Saturday
suffering with a dislocated shalulder.
Tile shoulder was thrown out of place
tlhrough IL severe fall last lTridcay llight.
The injured member was replaced at
tihe lrealleh-(erutan hospital.

Dressmaking, room 17, Paxton block.
Johnii Swan son, who ecltt'red tile

l"renchlc-tlerlinan hospital a week Iigo.
to, be tre'ated for thle curll of lunIg
trouble, is now reported IllucIlh better,
anid will probably leave tile itlstltuiloll
for icotIea In a fortnight. Mr. •w\Vwn-
sunI ins t mclllter from Superlor.

IDr. Atnna Jances, osteopath. Plthne
831 Illtck. Higgtis block.

Alyswrlthi It. Perry of 1)iscn yester-
day flie'd t pil thle east half of the
nl 'ithcut cliarier, thile orthile st t clar't
ter of the' southeast uclarter of etc-
li•n 7, to•lcship 18 north of range 21

west. 'The' applicatlotl for this Flat-
licadl Icllcclcstctc w%,~5 approt'vdcl.

Dr.. II. II, 'arnsworthl, twriticg frcIc
i'ulli orilllia, sciys., Judglng fr',llc thi,' rI-'
corts Ireci• lvtld by hblll froci Missclcia,

(t' l'ge c tc'Vctllns, a Clintotl rc'sldetlt,
\icts c;icrestledl in Monday clhargcd \lwith

cctty luirt'elmyy. The critcae whilch Stte.
'ltS is allc'gcd I It Lave cictnnlittelt is
5nllci to ilicVcc bIcen ppetratc d c li tht11
cigicht of Il'cbruary 17. St\evens will

h1tc ic hitccl'cicg before Justlce kmicll
this llcorllllcg.

I'lil'ce .volr ordc'rl for DlarlllOlld. O\I
t'rc'tk'. hlch r c'rcclk alid ('arlley lc11c1c
cclll \ciitI tl it. II . . Co. t)lcolu l(

Illdc'pettcdlctct ilhOtli 742.

'r •ce sctllhlcc ,si t qiluD arter of cti'tll ll 2ti.
(ocvllscip I, ItccIth of rallcgco 2 wcst
I:cs , ll i r, 'lcc c ctc d and clltertcdl at the
Ilicld cfl'ic'c . I ctt oa llcistecacl Icy Jcohic
it. h crcllAc , f Scrkt. I gnatlcis. Tril Il ntry

Hci c nlll c s.I cct•lsplendet on t cc(cclllt cl 1h'
Icd hlce privhIiusly filhd cupc bycc

tcc i,,r ihclacc c teltuder,

Th' ('ctIliccli, Athiltice chlb ccill givt'
c solcl ccid 'rc'd pII arty it tie ('atholle'
hicth scihlcc, l,'icbrciary I'. itt 1 It. Icc A

Itllc'1dil I'ciclUctc irograll is beinlg plt-c
tie tccc fcc' Ih o cutslon.

I'. I. l Ic. arqttt, a telegraldl ocera-
ti emlcicoytc iy tite Puget iountd c'ail-
wiay at E]tast 'cortal, spolt yeste'rday

wicth .issolh rricc Leds, acnd returlced tc
ils statlin last evenling. Mr. Mcar-

:tucttc wus fot'cmerly emplcyed on the
Northertc Pacific at various poicts on

the Rocky Mountain divislon.

Phone 318 or 438 Ind, for cabs and bag-
gage transfsr. Green & Ellnghouse.

Mr. aild .Mrs. .'c . Applegate arrived
itt Missoulc yesterday froitll Iloinaer,

and will spetd several days here vIe-
ithlg and looking after business inat-

ters. Mr. Applegate Is at msmnber of
thu c'ontlrachisg fIlit of Cllftoan &

Applegpte, which concern has been at
work on the llackfoot railway.

Place orders for coai at Rhapard
hotel. 'A home product, $5.00 per ton,
int your croalshied.

With the other elaborate decorations
mande for bachelor's ball given in Elite
hall lest night, i temporary portlcn
was erected over the entire sidewalk
it the entrance to the hall on ste-
vaene street. rhilt structur4i was
tiistefully draped and covered with prit
rhiotkl colors, in deference to the ina-

tur: of the holiday.

Missoula and . western Montana
directory for rule at Mlssaoulahn office.

For uuist, iiily conduct and depiurt-
ment not coinsistent wlith tile ordl-
nonce priovided by the state to reg- i
late the moral character of this coim-
milllty, Jatines Lynn anld Leonardl (lil-
den were arrested on Mondayi night
and were Mhaled before the police naig-
Istrate yesterdny morning to enter a
pl)htlleding. nac•h mliii was filed the
sum of $,.

i am ri' vlvhing Thursday ulrtrnioon
fouir well-liroken drtft horses, 2 ilresi
nlld 2 gldings. weil'ghlt 21,8•0 pounlllm

which I am offering for sale. 1)'. Kthli

R. F. Krohnl. a Norlth Mel'regor,
Town, resident, who was ll•ailed to
Montana last Saturday hy reason of
the death of ihis father, whlih oceurred
on the reservaltion last Pridaty, wla in
Mils4oilula yesterday tralnsin'tilltg burl-
lilcl ecln, cnetetid with the ~ilatheadl

claimi held y his iparent. The hIily of
thii elder Krohn w'i s enlll ii nt forward to
l'wn for lirial.

Mr. andl Mrs. ". (' LenllIly. telegrllphl
operators eimployed itv the, Northern
Pa'cific, were in Missiuilt yesterdily,

seeking re-laslgnmient to lpsillttns.
ioith were ciaullght inl tlhe general r'e-

dlction of forces iniiigurnted several
daeys ago. Mr. I,eahy will work third
trick inI the Mllssulla yard telegriiplh
office,. ntlii for the present, .irs. Leaihy
will remainlit idle,

Issue .J. hRoss of (irlen ,iringis,
after thoroullihlhy lirkinlg over the
nvallaillli honmestecltl lands on the li ilt-
headl, y'esterdy apiipeareid befoe ii lhel
lorll Ilill office uN thoritis Lll ind fllied
llpon lis 1, 2 and the sunlith hilf of
the nit'ii hcast iiirtler of slteiion it,
townlshli 19 niirthi of range 2:I 1 west
'There lheiet no furlther aplieutionlls
filed upon this tract the entry wits lili-
proved.

lllin Cl(hester, rwho wasiw arrested oin
Sundayll nighlt for unlheconting cnduct
upon the streets of Missoula, and who,
by virtue of his past good deprtmnent
wias Ilirllrpted without punishment other
thain cLa severe leotu pre, was in court
tolilnl yi'esterdlhiiy lmornihig. laviig boeepi
alrreistte on thlie iprevious nighlt for
drunkenness. The spree, togethiir'with
hisa other offense, cost Chester $10
which he was unuble to pay.

Roller Skating Rink.
The Dreini roll'r rhlk 1,ll rmopt.,

I'ir llsilllnesp, ulnder lnew nIll:lnagill'l.in' .
Wedlnesdlay evening, Marllh 1. n1 Alder
street. fieniil iiiii i ind lhbst of orlder.

CARD OF THANKS.

We Vi ishl to express our liilthanks uil
aplllr.i ialllllon to all ioii friendslls andII
nilelghbor's who ir \\e11' so kind andllll helpfull
lto us during ith sli-knlips anild dlieatlh iif
iour darliig little hViili, eilrtcliilly lithI

(). It. ('. and the. auxiliary, lihl. iI. II. 1'.
unild auxiliary atnd many othliers, and the
kihlnipii's Inpd respecti shown by lthel

iLowe'lI sichliol shall n'ier heiI forgiltten.

MR. ANI) MRS I". IW. IIL'ItY .\ND)
1"A.M11.Y.

If you drink, drink Old Meeker, 40 per
cent small grain, sour mash whisky.

Tonight
Philharmonic Concert

Harnois, 8 o'Clock

Cake vs. Powder
1?For general household cleaninj,. •nap

In powder form is more economical and
efficient than in the bar. Gold Dust,
one of the first soap powders-and still
the best-canl be used more ecconomcally
than soap, because the q uantity dtesir:d
can be measured out anidi no more usedV.
In using soap in the cake tlwre is waste,
more being used than is really ueeded.
and the rest of thie cake is water-s•oaked,
causing the soap to lose its go(odnes.:
Moreover, (old Dutst cont;a inls oith.lr it-
gredients which scdften the h;ardest
water and allow the soap to do its work
to best advatntage.

ABILITY--ITn our ex-
oxalllntL (iolls.

MERIT-Iin our
methods:;
QUALITY-In our
gluasie.

Newton H. Schwelker
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

ROOMS 203-205 MONTANA BLK.
I Grinldlng plnt on premisets.

ESS-TEE-DEE
The l)andruff ('urc' that Cures

Dandruff

BOB MEItER
District Agent, Wholesale and Retail
Grand Pacific Barber Shop, Missoula

R. H.,_MfcKAY
Commercial Photographer.

Framing and enlarging. Developing
and printing for amateurs.

HIggIns Block Ball Phone 926

Frank Borg
WATCHES, DIAMONDS JEWELRY

We repair anything in lur line. EJye
glasses fitted.

Da nderhl wortswooers. Itproeuoet
balr Just as sUrely as rin_

sad uolasine •tlee crpse . It produces a ithic
Lrowls of luxurlant hair when all olber rom..

8les falL We guaranlee Daslndertoe.All dru
xStae ane II 1w- : s sand $e per botle. To

prove Ia worth sad this ad wlh 1001o taleotp
or 0l rw and w i will sall you a lare tIe.
Hangs. r fieA Tl i F IIbleag. Ill

LOE N-1111 IER '"
GOLDEN RULE The Most Popular Trading Store

Store Closed Today
Watch Paper
Tomorrow for

Bargain News

You Know They're Good
li efor'e you st.rt t. .ook the •'hops

Ayi get 1 t, .c hi h ri l ht, f h li t hlr ,
the a sliti ,f grlisth, th. fir text 'i
.hi wi y,,I II t coiifi o Il'c i clllll
nouk. Try fKow for l Gol o tidliy it

b)rhoitl sk t i tioi iv, fkt('in a o po•set
ythin if ye u (liie . Ih ye bil t , olhil 14,vi llacrl e oii w 'il ,ii11i • )ti 11f'ir t Ie tty

you could Itu•sei,

Koopmann & Wissbrod

Closed Today
Iltl busoy thinking albout

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL.

SOLOMON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR STORE.

11: Ea1t M.ain Street

PHONES-Bell, 57; Ind. 504.
Mall orders. given cri,wlful altelltlon.

Always
The classiest and the best

in clothing, shoes and fur-
nishings at

LINK'S
103 West Front

WATSON TRANSFER CO.
You will find, our agents at all

trains to care for your trunks and
haggage. We do a general transfer
and storage business. It will pay
theatrical troupesto lmake arrange-
ments with us for movintg their
trunksl to opera house.

Scavenger wagon also operated in
the city.

We have the U. S. mall contract.
Tolelhone No. 571.
Hamilton, Montana.

LADIES
We make a specialty of chif.
fon and fancy milk party
dresR(i4R, furs, fieatlers anld
plunes.

The ohlldst reliable cleaner
in Missoula.

Bell Phone 943-1

HOOVER the Cleaner
Sussex and Queen.

AIR LINE
Messenger and Parcel )ellivery
PROMPT D1EPENDABLOW

Day or Night
Phones: Bell, 99(; Ind., 475.

Delivery tickets at the office or of
the boys.

HIPStIHR & GAYNOR

Pressing, Cleaning and
Altering

SBlte and overcoats made to order.
FLOOD , 8HUPELL, Tailors,

215 W. Cedar, opposite Courthouse
Ind. Phnne 11A

When In Helena
When In Helena stop at the Grand

Central hotel, Main street. The largest
and best hotel I, the west. All street
cars pass the door, ;o bill to allmb;
130 steam-hbated rooms. Telephoneli
evory room. Popula prieseg,

Put on Your
Thinking

Cap
Ponder! Studyf
f$5 In Gold is the premlliunm of-

fretetd by ii nel', exclusive wolmen's

wear shop Hoonl to he oentld at 120

Higgllns avei•e, Missotula for

The Most Appropriate
NAME FOR
OUR STORE

A Absocliely no special conditions
attached to this offer. Every
reader of The Mlssoulian invited to
senl us theihr cholice of a title for
this New Uld (I'Catr 'Pulace of
laushlon.

Contest Now on---
Closes March 5

Fill in this coupon NOW. Mail
Coupon to Contest, care Missoulian

2My selection of a title for Mins-
snIuliL'S New Wuton llgal 'er

Shop, which is to be opened at

120 lliggins avenue is

e..................... ...................

Address .................................

Write for Our

CATALOGUE
OF.

FRUIT TREES
SHADE TREES
PERENNIALS

ANNUALS
And everything that goes
to make orchard and gar-

den good.

MISSOULA NURSERY
COMPANY

16-INCH
Mill Wood

The Poliys Lumber Co.
Bell Phone 414. Office 115 Higgins Ave,

Prompt Delivery.

SQUINN'S
HOT SPRINGS

Trains leave Paradise for Qulnn's
Ilot Springs every Monday. Wednes-
day and rliday at 7:30 a. m, Leave
St. Regis Junction 2 p. m. Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday.

M. E. QUINN, Proprietor
P. O. Address, Paradise, Mint.

SHOE SALE
' AT THE

Worklngmen's Friend
Cpthing Store

181 W~T FRONT STREET

Mapes & Mapes
SNew Danong 8lippers

New Spring Pumps
and 8hoes for

Men, Women and Children.
Always Prioed Modersiely,

SMsSouLrAN wA• Ds
BrING, QUcicK ReSQLTa


